
Lost 

One day there was a girl named Sarah, she got a text message from her boyfriend to say that they 

needed to talk. Then Sarah went to the woods. He said to meet at a certain spot but he wasn’t there. 

She got a phone call about 10 minutes later, it was her boyfriend. She asked “where are you” then 

they lost connection from the call. 

While she was on the call she took a few different paths and now she does not know which way back 

and she has no service .She is getting scared now. 

hen she saw two people up beside a van and she doesn’t know if she should go down. Eventually she 

goes down but there are drugs and loads of racoons in there van. She runs back and hides in a bush. 

Then they run past her so she jumps in there van and drives down past a house. 

Then she goes and turns around and drives into the house. There’s a bit of service and she gets twenty 

text messages from her Mammy saying ‘Where are you young lady? Where are you? I am worried 

about you’. She didn’t have enough service to text or ring her Mammy. 

Then she saw the men that were trying to catch her so she tried to hide and call the guards but the 

racoons scraped her, she made a noise and she had enough time to tell the guards where she was. They 

said that  they would be there in 20 minutes to get here but she got kidnapped and brought into a shed 

and tied her up to a chair she was really scared . 

The guards came and arrested everyone except two guys who were with Sarah in the shed they had 

guns and said if you come into the shed she’s dead. She told them to go, two of them went but three 

guards stayed.  

They came out of the shed and went in the house.  The guards followed them in and arrested one of 

them. Sarah was gone with the other man. Sarah was still missing and there were still looking for her. 

Three months later the guards stopped the search and she was never found again. But three years later 

the cops found her in Tipperary in another search and she came home to her Mammy and they lived in 

a lovely big mansion far far away from the woods. When she got in touch with her boyfriend they 

broke up. She never got over the tragic breakup. She moved to Clonbullogue in Offaly and made 

friends with loads of people. She got another boyfriend named Jacob. He was really nice and they got 

married and built a lovely house beside her Mammy and Daddy. They had three babies together and 

lived happily ever after. 
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